
THE FAQUIR'S CURSE,

Mm. Richardson was tired; there
was a pucker between her eyebrows
that betokened perdexity as she bent
above the Rridiron to turn the
chicken.

"Gertrude," she called, U
the time half after Ave?"

"A quarter to six," answered a
roii from an adjoining room: and
Gertrude Louis made her appearance, j

fair and fresh as a May blossom in J

ker evening costume of olive crepe.
"Hasn't Frank materialized yet?"
she asked, going to the door a mo--

'

ment to look out into the wild March
night j

"No. I suppose he Is calling unon
Miss Sharp, as usual," Mrs. Ru:hard- - I

Zi v' "Call Genevieve
Idalia dear. We won't wait

supper any longer."
Mrs. Richardson was just In theact

or pouring the last cup of pale, fra- -
arrant tea, when a firm step crushed .

tne snow on the door-ston- e without,
and the delinquent Frank entered.
Ringing, in lugubrious tones

Aod your alua a ball be counted in the end.
VWhoever counts yours will have

bis hands full," exclaimed Genevieve
I'ercy.

"My gool child, sins are not count-$-
by the handful, especially in cases

like yours. A shovel is used," Frank
retorted, as he hung up his coat and
bat and caiue to the table. "What,
iiertrudel You here? Why did you
vot telephone?"

"I did," Gertrude replied, butter-
ing her toast, "but not to Edna."

"What a sharp remark," said
ai wnicn e.tercrablu pun

f verybody looked .painfully solemn. with laughter, as she marked Frank's
"Edna and I have been to rueful expression. "Johnny did it,

Frank alter a perhaps or Ritchie. You and Ger-fcri-ef

"There's a attrao- - j played a hateful trick on him
tion this week a genuine Simon- - once."
pure fauulr from the torrid plains ' "To, It was faquir," cnea

India." Genevieve, clapping her hands.
"What is a faquir?" Queried Ger- - fulfilled his own cursa and talrn

trude, forgetting to remain ou her
dignity.

Frank favored her with a look full
of commiseration for such Ignorance.

"A faquir, my unsophisticated
maiden, is a very holy being, who
performs no work, owns no superior,
despises everybody and everything,
and benefits the community by tying
Lis wrists to his feet, spreading saw-
dust along ills backbone, and trun-
dling himself along like a cart-whe-

for a couple ot hundred miles or so.
Of course every one is anxious to
have the honor of intertalning a man
so holy as to roll into thnir presence
aounieil up like a hoop. ,o at a vast
expense the proprietors of the 'Mu-se- e'

have secured this wonderful
creature of whom I speak, and for
'positively one week only' he may be
seen by the elite of Omaha, in daily
exhibitions In the curio hall." I

"What does he look like?" asked
Genevieve.

"Well, his personal attractions are j

indeniable. His eyes are encircled
by bands of white paint, his cheeks
are a rich mustard yellow, a white
6treak decorates the bridge of his
nose, and another surrounds his
tuouth. He is dressed in a (lowing
green and yellow robe, none too clean, j

and he carries a pair of tongs, with a
brass dish at end them for the
Bifts his admirers upon him." j

"What did you give him. Frank?"
Idalia curiously asked.

Frank laughed uproariously.
"I had Genevieve's carbolic ball in

y pocket, and I stepped upon a chair
snapped It under his nose. Ho

suec.ed so violently that the tongs
flew half way across the room; and as
Soon as he could speak he pronounced (

a curse upon me in excellent En- -

Blish, too." j

'What was the curse?" said Ger- -

trudo. i

"That I should be shorn rn
'

lory or something to that effect-t- hat
everything I most valued would

be taken from me; that I should
wither frotu the face of the earth,
root and branch." And the irrepres-
sible young man drew down the cor-
ners of hU mouth and tried to lool
Crave,

"Your glory! That means your
intest acquisition, of course," Gen-eviev- e

commented, with a glance at
the silky black mustache on Frank's
upper lip. "What would you do,
Frank, if that faquir should trundle
himself out here some night, and in

morning you missed your mus-
tache?"

"Advertise in the Herald,"
Frank, unhesitatingly.

"Let subject drop, mv son,"
said his mother, wearily. "Will you
have a doughnut?"

"Do not be cross, mot berk In," the
JCaneirrHee said, as he helned himself
liberally and passed the plate on to
Gertrude, wh bit her lips to keep
from laughing.

Pleasanter people than
.Ira. Richardson it be diflleult
to find iu all Omaha. Their cozy
residence

' horrified
f green wood in the city. I

liom and bred under the sunny
kies of Virginia, and all

the warm-heartedne- genial
hospitality characteristic of Southern
people, it was no wonder the Kichard-eon- s

were general favorites, at,d their
beautiful home a gathering place for
young people, especially.

Having no daughter her own,
Mrs. Richardson was never thoroughly
bappy witnoiit a houseful girls, and
made them welcome at all times.

Gertrude Louis was a special favor-
ite with her, and frequently dropied
In to spend the evening with the two
boarders or adopted daughters, for
such they were made to feel them-
selves Idalia Keed and Genevieve
Percy. As Gertrude was something

a flirt, on such oecasions she ex- -
pcted Frank to l e in attendance, J

mill relented any ncirleot on his part.
t, the fnur yiuinn people

were in the wildost spirits. Xothlnjf
would do hut they must the Musee
and see the wonderful fa juir, so Frank
nn1l.nitnmillir. ncritrtml tlifitv. tlii.l.m.....i.ivv.. 1 1. i kllltllCI. I

Idalia and Genevieve shrank hack
(rova the repulsive looking object
whom tne crowd ahout rostrum
were Gertrude, however. ;

favored the holy hermit of India with
one of her most ravishing smiles, and j

dropped something wrapped in tissue
paper into hrass dish. The scowl
with which the faquir was regarding
Vranrf faded Into a grin of delight as
be unfolded the package.

"I tilieve Gertrude would flirt with I
J

a Hottentot," said Frank, Indig- - J

nantly, to 'Some one
shouU In form t.'ie Bruce. You won't
be a lotiay Scotch lassie, after all, it
jou arv not careful," addressing Mls9
Louis, who tossed her head con
temptuously and. deigned no reply. j

Not in the slightest degree ahashed,
Frank rattled j

"The Bruce says you remind him
of a beautiful Gertrude. Rather .

equivocal praise, that intimating
you are nearly all neck. I don't

hinK much of Scotch compliments,
io vou, Genevieve?" ,

'. i be aald Gcneviv&

we saau not eaten tne car unlea
wo hurry and it is nearly 10 now."

They did not the car, how
CTer.and were soon at home entertain-in)-;

Mrs. Richardson with an account
of the faquir.
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Frank was late down to breakfast

nr-it- . rrw.rninc ...r
I appeared the 'three girls gave three
! simultaneous shrieks, and his mother
stared at him.

"Shorn of his glory!" gasped Gene-
vieve. "The faquir's curse ful-
filled!"

"Ah, young lady, that remark has
oetrayed you!" exclaimed Frank, tri-
umphantly.

"How?" asked Genevieve anias
edlv.

with a pair of scissors, last night,
after I had fallen asleep upon the

tn in th? front ball. I could have
6Worn I heard the rustle of a silken
g0wn nd felt the cold steel touch my
face. vuen I awoke the outur rlnr.r
8t,od ajar and there was silted sleet
all over the hall carpet I went rs

to my room, and found a va-
cancy on my upper lip. Confession
is good for the soul, so make a clean
breast of it, Genevieve I'ercy."

"There is a greater void In youi
head than on your lip if you think I
had anything to do with it" retorted
Genevieve, scornfully. "I was asleep
before the clock struck 11. Beside, 1
am not fond of having freaks around
me, and you are more of a curiosity
now than the faquir himself."

"It serves you right; for that babli.
of going to sleep on the sofa instead
of retiring properly is most abaurd,"
said Idalia, her beautiful eyes alight

revenge for that sneeze."
The whole family joined in hei

merry laughter and the room rang
with peals of mirth.

"1 advise a shave, Frank," said
Gertrude, maliciously. "After lunch
we'll go down to the Musee and look
for your must-ache.-

"On my soul, I believe you were
all in the conspiracy!" exclaimed
Frank, as he swallowed his coffee,
and then, seizing bis hat, rushed off
to the nearest tonsorial parlors.

The usual throng surrounded the
rostrum that afternoon as the quar.

; tette entered the curio hall But the
faquir was evidently on the lookout

J for them. A smile made his paint-- .
besmeared face more hideous tha n
before, as he extended the tongs

'

toward Frank. The girls pressed
close behind him, and, looking over
his shoulder, saw two Jagged bits of
black hair reposing calmly in the brass
dish.

Frank turned to look Into Uer- -,

trude's crimson face, and an expres-
sion of enlightenment dawned in his
eyes.

"Ah! The flirtation the Inno
cent package I think I undersold,'
he said in her ear. "What will the
Bruce say?"

"You won't tell?" gasped Gertrude,
her self possession deserting her In
this crisis, her eyes drooping be--
neath the astonished gaze of Gene
vieve and Idalia.

"I'll hear your confession first,"
said Frank enjoying her confusion.

"Will you, indeed?" plucklly.
Then you'll wait a long time, I

have nothing to fear. A promts if
a promise."

Not a syllable could Frank get out
of her, although he tormented her
with questions all the way borne.

As for Idalia and Genevieve, nevet
having been iu her confidence, they

utterly dumfounded at the
denouement, for they had be-- .
lieved some of Frank's madcap
friends the perpetrators of the joko
until they looked into the faquir'
brass dish.

Gertrude told them all about it thai,
night. In the supposed faquir she
had recognized a vagabond quarry-nm- n

who used lo blast in the quar-
ries near Dysan Hollow some years
previous. Thu scheme had instantly
Hashed through her brain, and,
snatching a Luonieut when 6he was
unobserved, she scribbled a few
lines on a leaf torn from her note-
book, and wrapping it around a gold
dollar dropped it into the dish.

Obedient to instructions, the faquil
nad entered the house by the un-
latched door, aud finding everything
as represented Frank sound asleep
on the sofa and a pair of scissors on
the hat-rac- k lost no time In per
forming his task and tak--
inf bis departure. The trip to the
' usee next day was a part of the

plan, but Gertrude had not counted
on such swift detection.

" he Kichardsons enjoyed the Joke,
"hen It was made known to them,

prudence in giving a vagabond like
that access to the house. rank
loses no opportunity of tormenting
Gertrude aud threatening to tell the
Bruce, but it is simply talk, for "the
Bruce," a tawny Highlander, and one
of Miss Louis' warmest admirers, is
still in blisssful ignorance of the
faquir's curse. Waverley Magazine.

" Mot 10 Be florae.
That dogs are affectionate Is unlver

ally allowed, and that they are Jeal-
ous no observer can doubt; but that a
dug may show true philosophy in ac-

cepting a hard situation is occasion-
ally proved. Says the Loudon

A young man had for some years
jwned a dog which was his constant
companion. Recently, however, he
uiarrled, and moved with hU wife I

'dog into a house on the opposite
side of the street from his father's
bouse, his old home.

The dog was not happy, for atten
(.ions which had once been his own
were now given to the young wife.
His master tried to reconcile h m to
the altered state of things, and the
bride endeavored to win his affection, I

but he constantly showed his dis-
pleasure misery,

One day the master came home ano.
'aat down, putting his arms about his
wife. Jack was lying by the fire, and '

he at once rose, approached the two,
and made the usual exhibition of bia '

disapproval. j

"Why, Jack!" said the master
Thi3 is all right. She Is a good girl."

and as he spoke he patted bis wife's !

arm.
Jack looked up at him, turned away,

and lelt the room. In a moment
they heard a noUe, and going into
the hall, found him dragging his bed
downstairs. He reached the front
door, and whined to be let out. The .

door was opened, and he dragged bis
bed down the steps, and across the)
street to his old home, where he
scratched for admittance. Since then
be has never returned to his master,
and has refused all overtures toward
reconciliation, , i
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RIDING J.i A COWCATCHER.

Lady Gray-Egerto- Description of ma Ex
ckllnf Experleneo on a Canadian Road
Pefore leaving Vancouver we had

i vku kiicu a ptrruub to nuts jn lue
! Fwlcntr says Laav oray-tgerto- n

I t"e urm Auirncan review.
h? S'?", T.?'1 ,n

W J CaDaT
uian w rather discouraged
the idea, and had tried hard to per-
suade us that alt purposes would he
answered by our riling with the engin-

e-driver; but then they were
obliged to allow that the scenery
could be seen far and away better
from the front of the engine that
given a s trout.' head the ride on the
cowcatcher was delightful, and that
several ladles had done it already.
What other ladies had done we felt
sure we could do too, and so event-
ually our permit was given us. It
desired the driver of the engine to let
us ride in front of it between certain
named stations, and it stated we did
so at our owu risk and peril and took
all danger to life and limb upon our-
selves, it was rather an alarmingly
worded missive, but we saw the order
was numbered into the second hun-
dred, so that we were far from being
the Hrst people who had treated them
selves to these risks and dangers, and !

we took comfort accordingly. We
found the cowcatcher to be an ar-- j

rangement of iron bars fastened to
the lower part ot the front of the en-
gine, and so making a kind of blunt '

plough in front of it: and it was on '

the engine with our feet dangling
over this cowcatcher that we found j

we were to sit one on each side; and
there we rode from the foot ot the '

'Selkirk Mountains till we reached
the Glacier House, close to the top of ,

the pass.
A wonderful two hours ride that
as, the air whizzitnf past us, the

huire eneitie panting and (fruatlmr at
our backs. Such a roar in our ears '

that we couldn't hear each other
speak, and minified feeling of dan-

Bed!8.eCUrityJ th,a' were exciting
and thrilling indeed. Presently came
a tunnel and a tunnel when riding !

on a cowcatcher Is a thing to be re - !

membered! I saw the narrow track
iu mini oi me vauisn in a nine oiacK
hole ill the mountain side and the
next moment we were in that blick
hole and piuncd into utter darkness.
On and on the train rushed with a
deafening noise through the cinumer-ia- a

blackness. I had a vague feeling
mat l must bold fast for mv life, my
only idea the conddent one that 1
should see the l.ght presently; the i.oland in 1793 wascold, he.vy. damp a r wh w ed pastjan independent state. Russia, nnd"
me. n ears were tilled with the roar VftrioU8 ,retelEU hllJ grpxn.1iw1.ae itsof tue train, my eyes ached WBJ into the kingdom, and that year awith staring ahead for the point of eecond partition treaty of the poeses-lig- ht

which seemed never coming. I nious of Poland was signed. The peo-Th-en

a tiny flash like a star a p- - pie saw their country being gradually
beared and in another moment we
were out of the black darkness and
id'O tne Hiinstilne. witn green trees
dancing in the light and the blue.Bster- - 1' was only two years before
sky above us. Was there ever, tue tlme wnon tlje J,48t kinK f Poland,
sky so blue before, or sun thatStaIli,i,Bn8 IL,wasto give np the crowa
shone so brlirhtlv on creen Dine trees? .

and the end was foresuadowed.
Or would air ever airain seem so fresh
and warm and pure? We looked at ewfithing definite regarding the Cni-eac- h

other acros-- t the huge engine ne8eLKmI1lre- - We do not know very
and, though we couldn't hear our-- 1 mncl? now- - hui a, hundred years ago

, people absolntely nothing. Earliv anoiir o -- ,erf v, o

and laughed with ioy at being once
out in the otien.

A Tree Within a Tree.
"One of the most deceiving obiecU

I ever witnessed," said Koman Jor-
dan, "is just outside the little town of
Hester, Col. It is a tree some forty
feet tall, the first twenty feet of its
height being some seven feet in cir
tumference. Twenty feet from
ground the tree suddenly diminishes
to a circumference of some four feet.
I'pou examining it you would come
to the conclusion that it was a freak
of nature. It gives the impression
that some one had sawed the upper
half of the old tree off, and that in- -
stead of dying a smaller tree had
grown up from the center.

It is the object of much speculation
ind v sits on the part of strangers.
The facts are that what am ears to
be one really daily

of few far
the was

the bad'.
wind some years ago and

.
broke '

off the ha f, leaving a J "
;

pillar some twentv-tw- o feet tall re-
maining. ;

This hollow heart was
burnt out than once by squirrel
hunters, who imagined that tbe game
had entered into tbe tree through the
aperture at the base.

wind must have blown an
acorn down into this hollow center,
for a tree sprang up in it and grew
straight upward out into the
sunshine For appearance's the
owner of the ground off the .

jagged portion at the top, mak-
ing

I

it level and smooth. The
young oak has flourished well, until
now it fills the of the tree very
compactly. The opening at the base
has been hidden by earth piled about,
and also by wild Ivy is fast cov-
ering the stump St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Blowing- the Feather.
A new game for children Is played

with a feather. The party is ar-
ranged In several groups of seven or
eight each, seated in a ring and as
ciose togetner as ror eacn
ir .1 1 11 i j ! f..tha. Thin la . . .r... ,.,1 i I

I uup 1 .J u I X 11 ifj la IV9?CU 111

the air In the center of the ring. It
is the business of the players to keep
the feather in" the air by blowing
every time It conies near. The effort
is so ridiculous that the children
laugh. they laugn they can
not blow, and the feather is apt
settle iu the lap of tbe merriest child.

she has to retire from
It Is, of course, her Inter- -
the children laugh.

s decrease they are con- -
nd so the game continues

The Blahop Was Silent.
I

At a clerical meeting the subject
of the separate mode of administering

irpther. as it made the feast more of I

a communion than when each was
isolated from his fellow-worshippe-

by tne separate of administra--J

tion. Bishop Wilberforce, with sar-

castic mien and
"I vou. Eardley,

to prefer administration by
sale?" I

Mr. Eardley reloined: Loru
Bishop, when the divine founder
tbe feast, addressing the twelve

s.ild: "Drink ye all the
1 ao not ininK mat, eveu juuas

Ducks are good deal like broker,
They lire

THE LIGHT-HOUS- E.

Oft iti all heaven' ntn lep, i

in cloudy don
Irk or bright yon starry host,
Still the llesiier of our coat
Watcnes over weltering mile
Set wlih treacherous reefy M--

When the teaman on bl ick nights
Has no cheer from heaven light.
He uiiblmnexl tiall heed this ray
Constaut thrown upon III way.
Fa rlh y lianas tbeiieacnn trim.
Hut it shall not fall to hi in.

What, ir sailing from a'ar
Without grace of moon or star,
1 ai length withriraw mine eye
From the masked. unnuel ikies, '
Tumi. ik from the blank above
Towards the star of Human Love,
All the light the night vouch fes
"lo the wild sea's driven aifs!

Ed.th If. Thomat, in March Lipfimcott's. j

ONE HUNDRED YEAILS AGO.

What JIariwd 1793.

BT PHILIP BBADNAUGB.

The United States was a mere baby
among nations in the year bnt it :

was a Dany of promise. 1 lie American j

spirit had not then asserted itself, ex- -
cepf in matters of wsr and government,

(

and the people were only feeling their
way. in 1793 probably the first
great invention was made by a citieen
of the United htates. and the cotton- -
gin was given to the world. The in-
ventor was named Eli and
through the perfection of his machine

u cited States began at onoe to
grow rioter. After one hundred years
we think of and remember the man
who did bo much toward furthering the
interests of commerce, and with the
recollection of Eli Whitney comes tne
thought of the great general, George
Washington, who in 17S3 was inaagn-rate- d

President of the United States
fur the second time. The two names
m 1 i n If i I tskfrat hae in t,a .. 1 Til

or "e living owe a debt to each.
franoe, who bad aided ns in r.m

,rae:Kl to independence, was in a
f'tef disorder in 1793. laouis XVI,
he KLDg J Fn?" f imprisoned by

LTl Tt death'
and eu on the January,
Tue French , went
yelir. The inloxl0Jltod with
blood, and on Febrnarr 1, declared
wftr with England and Holland. And in
addition b11 France was fighting witn
itself. Every f renchman suspected
and feared his and the Reign
oi i error was estatiisueu in tuat un--
happy country. Marat was stabbed bv
Charlotte l orday; Queen Marie Antoin- -
ette was beheaded, Madame ltolund
and the Duke of Orleans lost their
heads by the guillotine.aud altogether,
poor France a terrible time of it.
George 111. was reigning in .England

..i n.j j ,

LI"."? I

absorbed by their powerful neighbors
on all sides and were nnable to do any- -
ming 10 stem tue tiue 01 national di

'n 179:1 the onUide world first learned

Macartney arrived in Pektn In Septem
ber, at tue head of an English Embassy,
he was received by the Emperor and
then requested to depart, wnich he
wisely did in October. But the embassy

ont a number things; among
others that the population of China
was said to be 3:i3,tKX),0i)0and that there
were 4,402 walled cities in the empire.
Jt must have been very difficult to find
oat tbe little that they did, for the
1 ' . : .. w m 1

now. That year, however, when China
showed her exclusiveness and no de-
sire to be enlightened, Williams Col-
lege was founded in Wilhamstown,
Massachusetts In 179.1 the great con-
gress of Antwerp was held in that city.
and in Hayti, tbe blocks, following the
Chinese exclustveness,got rid of nearly
all tne whites by killing them.

Other notable thingsocenrrea in that
yeur, bnt they are not easily recalled
or referred to. The world was not so

. 7 " .1- - : T ,,
wuat wns guiuM; uu nt tuia tiuutj uu win
tl ATA An AARV tSK friF t ll A newspapers
of age will aid fnturcr historians in
giving t hem a mi record of all that
happens in ail the world over. jt'x--
cliamje.

Tlie Social Secret.
"Ohmv! How charming you look

this morning, Mr. Cleveland. Do yon
know, Mr. Kediugton made ns a'l ea-- ,
vious of yon by saying yon had the
most beautiful complexion of anv lady
at the Reception. We are
all old friends, and if 1 appear a little
inquisitive on this matter, pardon me?
There are half a dozen in onr set, of
about the same age, you are the
only one who looks positively ten years
the youngest of us all. There is some
secret in this, as a friend, yon should
impart it to me.

" My dear Lillian, if I did not know
yonr sinciritv, I wonld snrely believe
you were trying to flatter my vanity ;
bnt, knowing yonr candor In all of oar
affairs, I will tell you to what I attribute T
those charms yon mention, and how I
whs indneed to nse the Elixir, jDr. T. Felix Gourand's Oriental Cream.
jT mother has always been, and is

now, a very beautiful woman her Tyears lending a charm to that beauty,
which care and art have preserved by
the aid of Oonraud'a Beautifier and
Purifier of tbe skin. Although she is
now over fifty, she pusses for forty, j w
thanks to the 'Oriental Cream' that
has leen prescribed for nearly half
ennry to the very elite of American i

'"tt rauoeui ocieiy; n is eauy 01
PPllct'.n n,J harmless in its effects.

PPljnag.th- - tream through the
day or evenimar, and washing the face
wen on rotiring afterwards uniog Mut-- i

TaUow or Camphor Ice. the skin1
is given soft, pearly whiteness, re- -

moving all skin LleniiHheti, leaving tbe
complexion clear and bright as crystal, '

its ..l.i.l. w.,.1... ,1 i- "-"-

operation are snoh that tbe nse of a
cosmetic is not inspected, and, dear J

.Lillian, it is tbe only preparation

" u " " n'nr, Harmless as tne dove.'.
I

The average reformer never rails
into the faults to which he himself is
addicted. 1

1

'Trusts sd1 ejmbiiiatioDs are unpopular.
But there Is one form of trust against which
no one has anything to sav. That Is tne trust
the public reposes In Hood's SarsapaiUl a be-

cause they know HOOD'S CUHKS.

Bood'a Pllla are purely vegetable.

You fl nt1 there is very little to acae
people if you make too much them.

'I'niA mnraiia iuvsi' Genres on results.
Pnidenea looka after that considera
uoa.

lteT:u,S.

tree is two. The great un8T tuen il nowf newspa-ol- d

tree, which the first twenty !Pera were nd between, while
feet is remaining relic, hoi- - !the methods of communication were
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The Bishop's usual readiness de j Tbej surpass ail other preparations In remov-sert- ed

him, and he had nothina to Ing hoarseness and as a cough remedy are rt
...Inanll. I hm Kemi

a
on margins, I

in

Wnitney,

neighbor,

Browning

of

communion

Mervin Page, a colore! man of How--'

ard County, Missouri, wears a shoe
fourteen iuchej long aad five inches
acroH the )le.

A rent or cut In an otli'o'.h may be
ra'i!y mended by laying a of
stickiu r underneath, sticky aide
ip, ii ud bringing the edg of the cloth
togt'lm-r-

W h. n a-- i arlleie ha b-- en ld for 24 year,
n pu of competition and cheap ittutaiion. it
mum have siiierior m'liy. D.ii. bins' Kleciric
S tap ha been constantly m:ite and sol. I siuce
ISoS. jut pour grvctror U. Best of all.

"And eggs even they have their
moral, bee Low tbev come and bo.
JKverj jilcuMire is transitory. We can't

M ILL H t ttAt K tllOLKKAT
If such Is to te the deplorable state of affairs.

It Mould Dot be wise to overlook any precau-tlnn-
y measure. The cheapest and best way

to improve the sanitary condition of your home
iii to scrape olf the oH iiair aiid have new put

n. I11K Fll.l 1.1 i V VVAI.1. I'Arr.K ro.. of
li Morth I Ir v.-- tli Street, fhiladeiphla. are
telling gold embossed paper for 12 and 15
cents, ik-u- 4 I wo cent stamps for aaiiiplos.

It has been well said that the man
who has a scheme for getting rich is
always looking for nome one to sell
it to.

. .
Cumr. Kidney Care for

Dioiwv. Gravel. Ulubetes. Brlrht'i.
Ueart,L'rinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-Dusne- ss,

&c Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. tl a bottle,
for SB, or druggist. loOO certificate of
tares. Try It.

The Quest beryls come from Russia.

Hall's Catarrh Cute Is a liquid and Is takenInternally, and aets dneetiy upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the tyueut. Send for
testimonials, free. .Sold by Unionists, 7 .

F. J. Cuk.net S Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

Ucb sorrow Is the inverted image of
jur nobleness.

Mori Tor worReral Are you ready
and do you waut to make money? Then write
to B. F. John on A Co., of Richmond, and
lee uT they cannot help you.

Mconstone Is a vaility of felspar.

Beechsm's PHI with a drink of water morn.
Ags. btfcchaui's no olhete). 25 cuts a box.

Payer barrels grow in favor.

Fraxer Axle Grease.
There I no need of e Imposed on If you

will insist on havinic (he r iazer Brand of Ai;(
Urease. Due Ki easlutf will U-- t two weeks.

Norwiy usnl a wooden church built
lu the Eleventh O iitury.

Garfield Tea The leading Sprln2 Medicine.

What faults yon see in others strive
'o shun.

"German
99yrup

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when othtr remedies failed.
I tu a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L,. Schhnck. P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement. a
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

IS. T. FEUS G073ATO'S

ilBIENTHL CBEBPI, or jTiaGICHI BEHDTIFIEH.

TVmovr Tan,
jViwlr.., piru- -

Pl tH, Moth-the- s.

Iij - So &M J wiu trkiu d
andevery blem-

ish on beauty
nddtiatlt

ttM'tion. On
Us virtue tt
has stood tb
tt.t of 43 yra.;
mother has,
and s s o
harmless
tate II to h
etirrit improp-
erly made.Accept no
roiinterrVltnr

rh disiinsTuiKhed lr. L. A. Srr said to a ladv ofli haul-fi- a ptuient ): ,mA vouiariuH wilt usrfhrm Irommmi 'Guurnutfn Prrnm' a thr tat Harmf'U oftit tSAm rrImKyF., One bottle will hist Hi
llOnlhS. UfllflK tt eerv dnV. Alln Pmulra M.iKtilo

mo vet stiieriiiiii hair without Intnrr to the skinKKItDT. HOPKINS Prop. ;i7 Jreitt Jonest.,N. v!
uy mi tukiii ttnl rSIK'v I toK19 DetllorJirotiKhniil the l S.. Can ad ax. and f.iirip.if Itewareof R:iae Imitation), inm itavani v

tnest mid proof of any one telling the same.

PATARRH
w IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trving various reme-
dies, I gave her WTSm The first bo-
ttle seemed to K2m3 aggravate the
disease, hut the symptoms soon abated,

nd in a short time she was cured.
Dr. L. D. Ritchey, Matkey, Ind.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseawn mailedtree. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ua.

TA11 forej
all home

Homes uses

Need. a carton of
Home Nails

all sizes,
a carton of

Home TacksTA11 all sizes

w a for
all homefSell uses

I I I r--

TUB Best

Watcmroof
Coat

In the
WORLD I

The FISH bit AND SLICK PR 1. waminlnl aralor.
proof, and wUlkerpyoarinrln llxj hardest tlura). The
new POMMEL SUIi ktK It a perfect rtlm nkL nd
coTenthecnllreaaddle. Bewareof Imltatiooa. Dnn'tl

v a coat 11 the "lia ttrantl" la not on lu Ilta'tra--
iru I, araiocTie m-e-. a. 4. T'JWfclc KosUm, Alaas.

a... ,, ....
AN IDEAL FAMILY MEOICINLli
For ladlaeatUa. HilWuaaeaa, I I

flleedxkc Canatlpatloa. Uuii --mw J '
tC'eaavlexlaw, VITeaalve Ureal b. 2I and ail dlaordera ot U Stomacii. iv A I
lUierand Bnwela, .VftiVaaaa'i I
I "IPANS TABOLES lLtl!T nUT pruminlj. Pisrfaet ,m&frt' I

dUrMtlnn followa thtir m bold T. 5 I I

bydrngKliiUorfvntbTnuUl. Boa I ,

j(TlaJa.,?5o. Packareibolea),la. aM' I
For rre aamplc4i.Uii-s- a I I

) H I PAX a tllKMICAI. CO., WewTerfcjJ

To so can be made monthly$75.00 working for B. F. Johnson ii o'o.asoummu at., Kichniond, Va

WO RLE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

scouut.

n Rm5y Catarra the
I i rm. vo ae. ana crieapaat. I I

The Testimonials
We publish are not purchased, nor r

written up In our office, nor are tWW"
ouremplojes. They are fact. P fojiM
that Hno t's Saisaparllla possea-- i

lute Mekit, aod that
Hood's Cures

Mrm. . M. Bun
Weal kveudall, N. Y.

Three Grgat Enemies

Neuralgia. Rheumatism
and Dyspepsia

Another Victory For Bood'a.
"For over twenty years I nave iflered "It"

neuralKla. rheumatism aod dyspepsia. Many

times 1 could n t turn In bed. Several physi-

cians have tre ited uie and I have tried different
r.m wii. hiir il ruled ta idre me permanent
relief. Five years ago I Legan to take Hood's

Hood's Cures
sareapanlla and It has done me a vast am ount
of hlnci.-- beKliinln to take 1 1

lia I a sick day. 1 am 7i years old and enjoy
g.iod Health, which I attribute toHwrfl
panlla." Mai. K. M. Buar. W. Kendall. M. X.

Hoo.r. eur all l iver IIK BillouMieMa,

Jaundice, Indigestion, Siok Headache, lite.

rODLTBT.

OCMBO SWRTNO CB10I!.
After the chicken u picked, si d god,

wiped with wet towel, drawn careful-
ly, and cut in joints, quickly brown in
it about two tableapoonfuls of lard
made smoking hot, adding to it while
it is being fried an onion peeled and
sliced, and a small slice of ham eat in
half inch dice; while these ingredients
are being fried together, wash a pint
of tender okra or enmbo pods, cut off
the stems and chop them fine; when
the chicken is brown add the okra, and
sufficient froth or boiling water to
cover it: season it palatably with salt
and pepper, and stew it for about half
an flour. Jnat before tne Kumoo is
done fry two dozen oysters in just
enough butter to prevect burning; pat
them into the gumbo ana serve it not.

MARYLAND BPRISia OH ICS IK, VBIKD.

If possible have the chicken freshly
killed, and pick and dress them before
the flesh grows cold. Alter the chick-
ens are dressed, cat them in joints, if
they are large, or in quarters if they
are small; dip them in boiling water,
and then roll them in floor seasoned
with salt and pepper. Pnt a frying
pan over the fire with half an inch of
lard in it, and when the lard is smok
ing hot fry the chicken in it until it u
golden brown and quite well done: the
chicken will cook in about half an
hour over a moderate fire; if the fire
is too hot it may be brown before it is
done.

The Maryland fried chicken is always
served with cream gravy and fried
hominy or fried mush.
OHKAM OBAVT FOB MAHTLAJID FBIEO

CHICKEN.
After the chicken is fried take it np

ard keep it hot while the gravy
is ma le as follows: Pour ont of
the irying-pa- n the lard in which the
chicken was fried, and without scrap-
ing or washing it pnt in a tablespoon-fn- l

each of butter aod chopped parsley,
a pint of cream, and a palatable season-
ing of salt aud pepper; stir the gravy
over the fire, loosening all the brown-
ed flour from the frying-pa- n, and wheL
it has boiled pour it over the chicken.
If there is no flour in the pan a table-spoonf- ul

must be added and well boil-
ed in the gravy.
FBIED MUSH FOB MARYLAND FBI' D

CHICKCN.
Pat a quart of water over the fire to

boil; meantime mix a capful of Indian
meal in a liowl with enough cold water
to form a smootn paste, adding a table-spoonf-

of salt; when the water boiU
stir in the Indian meal, and continual-
ly stir the mush at intervals nntil it has
boiled for about halt an hoar, and is
thick enough to hold the stirring stick
upright in it Then wet an earthen
dish with oold water, and pour tbe
mash into it to cool; when it is cold
cut it into little rakes about two inohes
square and half an inch thick; roll tbe
cakes in flour, and fry them brown in
just enough smoking-ho- t butler to keep
them from bnrning. Use the fried
muah with the Maryland fried chicken.
BOILED HOMINY FOB MARYLAND FRIED

CHICKEN.
Pick over a pint of fine hominy,

wai-- h it in three waters, pnt it into a
donble kettle or a farina-boile- r, with a
pint and a half of cold water and boil
it steadily for naif an hour from the
time when it begin to boil. The
water in the outer kettle must be boil-
ing when the hominy is pnt in tbe
inner one. If an ordinary sauce-pa- n

is nsed the hominy must be stirred
very often to prevent burning. If,
when the hominv is nearly done, it is
not thick enough to hold the spoon
upright the cover must he left off the
kettle in order to let the superfluous
water evaporate. Just before taifa.
the hominy from the fire, mix to a
smooth paste one tablespoonfnl eachof better and floor and one teaspoon-fn- lof salt, and st r them then into the
hominy. Then pour it into shallow
dishes, wet with cold water, and let itcool before cutting it for frying.

ROAST CHICKEN WIT SAUSAOCS.
Carefully singe and plnck a fowl-dra-

it without breaking tbe intes-
tines, wipe it with a wet towel, andtruss it for roasting, either with orwithout the following force-mea- t: Mixtogether a pint of dry bread crumbs,two tablespoonfals of batter, a seiuspoonful each of salt and powdered
thyme, and qn .rter of a aaltspoonfnl
of pepper; truss the chicken andbrown it quickly in a hot oven

hile the chicken is browning
i,e two pounds of large freshsausages with a damp cloth andprick them aU over with a fork; whenthe chicken is brown pnt the saus-ages round it in the baking-pan- . aea-so-nboth with salt and pepper, andbake them slowly for an hour, bastinirthe chicken every fifteen minutes withdrippings from the sausages. Whenthe chicken is done lay the sausages

aronnd it in a hot dish, and keep themhot while a gravy is being made asfollows: Pour all of the drippings ontof the pan except about two table-spoon fus; set the pan over the fire andstir a tableepoonful of dried flour withdrippings nntil the flour is browirthen gradually stir in a pint of boUina!
water; season tbe gravy palatably withsalt and pepper; lt it boil for mo-ment, and then serve it with the roastohicken.

FBIRD CHICKEN, CBIOLB BTTLB.
Choose a tender chicken, prepare itas directed in tbe preceding recipe,season it highly with salt and sweet redpepper, and fry it in the same manner.klg drk ore add-in- gUiej white; add half a pound of hamor bwon, an onion slioed, and ten ortwel-ej- , tomatoes, peeledaid

im-Vhtnoh,c- - When toebrowa and tender taxTiTu- wwv wa

Banquet,"
A Saxon

the dininE taMidinnerAt a Saxon
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fd.Bretwoslver baskets upon
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Almost tne u
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rightly r bet--

auand Depper. ter than othersand enjoy hfo more, win,
t.ha TOnalV, used were boiled,
various hv
broiled, or baKeu,u "w- -

tospies... jonu unoa smau
the ano""-- -

Prior to the in trod uc- -

the company, . 9 .1 i"Y Wilt
tion of forks ' tVJT ie. ourancestori
not till James forks,vkA rvui in c n
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SS a small slUer ewer couta- -ul

watr and two i"""Their dessert con- -
linen.

rSJJrl of irrapes, flgs, nuts, apples,
rirl alniouds.

the tenth year of the reign of

Edward III-- there was u -

holiday therein pec,
me great

on which occasion u
with three.

Una tay " Cmbre""
who carries a niceAn up-tow- n man

rainy days has thesilk umbrella on
handle so adjusted that be can M.p

It off and put it In pocket when he
iha iimDreiiiA iu adeposits

among otners in puum.
troubles himself aboutays he never

losing the umbrella, as no one whe

should see the umbrena wiluouu
handle would suppose it worth steal-

ing, anyhow. Philadelphia Record

Kkbp a close eye on the man whose
wife Is afraid to ask him for money.

Expediency most attends that line of
eonduot in which one does least wrong.

There are no undertakers in Japan.

i Rot
with Paate. Enamel and Palnta which stain the
sand. tn)ur the iroo aiia nurn ren.

The Rlalnir Sun Store Pollab la Brilliant, Odnr-taa- a.

Durabla, and trie ennaumer pava fur no Un
Of f laas pacxafte am avery purcnaaa.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

Saved His Life!
Doctors said I Could Not Live!
POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr. WUlcox Is a practical farmer and Post-

master In tbe vtllaife where be resides, and is
well known for miles around. He writes- - "Ibad been In poor health for a Ion time.Four years ago the crisis came, and a numberof our best physicians said I would notTar. I beiran using-- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure-tha- n

my doctor aald It might belp me for a
S?ei.t,..TUl1 Dot to here

J?L ?- - vated by Hhenmatlsm,
Jl!? COUld not either n'l to mvI continued the medicine nearly a year,

J- - Wuxcox, Olmsville. Pa.
lVAMD.e,""",-c- " content, of OneS--
!

ff ' la BotUe. If ro an not banerlled. Drug
--MfRv Siatwfll refund to yon tha price paia.

a.CLaV aallda' C.Ida ta H.ltand
tr. KUmar Co., Blnliaton. N. V.

IAU 1 " ""nan, aoe. at OO SUe.

A Pure Norwegian
. . .
011 is tne kind used
In the production
Of Scott'a Emul-
sion Hypophos-phiteso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
nd brain. No

mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
Will charlr - . .. -- w.iauiuijuon and isuuiipmtaoK
ases.

in all wasting dis- -

fapafdbTgBotta Bowna. K Y. All drnniata.

II Say Aye 'Ho' ana
wm

le'H
a.

Ks'cr
fuse All Our

BSBBaaaapa--B

IB. aa.Cou.hBTn- i- We

made medicine lor Coiurlis.
Bronchitis and other

va vx me Throat
Lungs. Like other so
Patent Medicines, it is
adrertised, haying merit
It has attained a wide sale
nnier the name of Tiso's
Csre for Coniumptlon.

7 St

0p
KNOWLEDGE

Brinps and improvement atd
tends to enjoynipnt when

used, the many, who live

less exnauure i.y more prompt,
tire world'snri.,Dtinr Lx- Ji. Iirnuurta, .s of piysK.ai be,,,,, Wli

the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy. Svruo of Fi?s.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
bencnciai projH-nie-

s 01 a perieet lx., .ffcetaa My ctang the
aran-inu- miv.-- u...3 anu ievenan(J permanently curing constipation.
It ha3 pVen aatifaction to mUlion. and

I met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau-- e it acts on the Kid--

i neys, . ""m -- mnmi. weat.

fnstsin OT anu j-- i uomes, out u lg man.
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, .Syrup of Figj
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

Fure'y vecetaMe.niild and re'labl.
reiKct Diestum, cnmi'Me alsni.ti,
hialtliful lor the cure of all m.
od-iHi- the Momaeh. l.iver, LkinoU. Kidueit,
llladdcr, Nervous L).eases,

LCSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

BILIOUSNESS,

TORPID LIVES,

DYSPEPSIA.
PERFECT niCKSTlOX wil! he arcomplutw

by t.iKng hady s 1'ilN. liy tli-t- r U

rojn-- i lit-- - tliy sf liniiiate ttir liver la
(he stcietiun f the bile and ilrvli-trut-

ttimuh Hit biliary di 01. 'J 1ih u d
of from toto fnur will j uirk )y th
action of the liver and fie iti al.eut from
tliese rtHoideis. Out or t w ol Kadv jiv's Puis,
tarn daily by tlme subject t bi luospilui
and tot idity of the liVPi. w 11 kep tUe
fiRUlar and healthy diuet. un.

J nit, 1. c iit Lex. bo.d by all iliuyg sU.

RADWAT Jt CO.. NfcW VOKK.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NOT

WILL
RIP.

Do you wear them7 When next in need try i pair, tfef
aill give you more comfort and service for tha bumm
tnan any other make. Best in the world.

3.00
4VS

5
FOR LUIEt

$2.00
l.75

FOR B0Y1$2.00
'.:75

aV airi - run HT

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all I61

Latest Styles.
If you wsn? a f!r,e DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $5,

t--y my S3. 50, $4 or S5 Sh- -. TVy Ml fit equil to

maie and look and lacar as wrll. If you !sh tl
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W. L.Douglas Shoes. My nane and price is stamped

on the bottom, Inok for it hen you buy. Take no su-
bstitute. I send shoes by mail upon receipt of prlc

postage free, when Shoe I.'alfr8 cannot sjppiy yaa.
VV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. bold Df

MEND .YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S!
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No toon rpouned. OnlT a hammer nesle3 loorlra

anJ c tnt'O th m easily and 'Vrttk.v. Icav.iitf iht dmaa
alKoutny m..tb. ll.qunl'i n . hue to be m.la n
he leailier nur t.urr lor t: hueia. Tliev are ilraaf,'oath and dnrablr. Mil 'mi oj In uaa. ail

eru.-th- nnitorm nr a.i .rtel. ut un In Lmxe.AU Tour tlratler lor Ibrm, or l 40a. U
Umpa fur a uux ol iifj, aaorieJ mt Man id uj
JUOSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

WAlTIUn. MASS.

'iiaaviaavT?rn rtr-T- if ,tr-- r--. 1

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
has Iwn tid hr MIllinnA of Mothmfr tlit-l- ciiil.lr-f- vlulc iwibinK for utrFifty Wars. lr s.ith!i4 thocbiM. ioft;n thegwn, al!ars all pain, ctin- - wiud oulic,tui

uif iest rerutHiy lor u iarrtwjea.
Twenty-fiv- e Cent a Bottle

SHU.OHS'aaawwa- - mmw t M

lcouGH?n, v w U sri C I
CnrMConiDmption, Coaeha,Cronp,Bor

Throat. Sold by all Lrurcita on a Cuiranlea,

Virfliuaj..,,,, r.( U AWCD Kii.iFrkM.
OpraUl..n OT drlavt IToD MalCot..ult,(onfy EMiamrnt.o.

iw iwr cjrcuJar.

OPIUM lOOfiT.irDhin
Nona

LH. J.STEPHENS, LDanon.O(ifci

ba tSarriad." Dfln' Ra.

SAPOLIO
Xfrsyouarcady

Advice fa lie

offer It Is now a "Nostrum,"
thonch at first It waa

after a prescrlptinn
by a reiftiliir pbjrslt ian, with
no Idea tbat it would ever
sro on the market aa proprie-
tarydis-- medicine. But after
compounding that preecrip-tionov-

and a thousiand times in
one year, we named it "Piso's

mim Cure for Consumi tion." and
b gnn advertising It In a
small way. A medicine
known aU over tha world is
the result.

Why is It not Junt as good
as thouKD costing fifty cents
to a dollar for a prescription
and an equal sum to have it
pnt up at a drug store?

well
and

comfort
personal


